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from YertenUy't Brenuig Oajgtta.

Prices of Dry Goods.
The Philadelphia Prtt* remarks that the

!pmeat winter -has bees more merited for
[gaiety end cheerfulness this !tf predeeesion
for men/ jeers pest—end this* notwithJtand-

. log the depression in business, end the high
jprieesdemanded forell artiolesofconsumption.
(Money Is plenty (inch es It hnd we hear
of no suffering among thepoor or grumbling
among; tee rich.- The erennea of trade are

. not stopped, but prosperity and mooes* attend
almost eUirj business pursuit. The shops
have pteseated.large and varied assortments
of goods, wbloh areas quickly disposed of as
tkey'arereoeived. ■-••••

• PmUos hu shed almost onthuslastlcad-
aims, and the “latest' styles** hate Seen
■ooght af ter*as .If. nothingelse existed to oo*'.
espy the minds and lighten theparses <ft the
people. It It well known tStrthe war hu
enriched, many, who,>tfot* Its advent/bM

| been eonteht 1 to lire, in moderate circum-
i stanoes, aud it to this class that has been
i most lavish In expeadtiar* (oj dress. The
’ retail .dry-goods merchant* hayaieMon.to.So
j gretsfol for the oondltion of onr national
I affairs, as it has eaabled them to amare for*
! tones to whichthey would remain istraagers
i under the 'ordinary rontintr.Mun/jtffHCfcem,
i with dear foresight, Klaldinp heavyatock,
! when they oould do so af the oldprices, and
| this stook,-or thatportioh jeanlntogwoseld
; up to the lit of Jetmaryi ln
'! aany Instances, folly fifty,, per

2
oenti_. The

j dialers hare not been backward in avuiUng
' themselves of the advenes, and;stock pur*
[chased by thorn six monthsego; and 'which
i they were willingto ieU at bf twenty
I per oenL, is now netting them,filly-,to-SOl'enr
| sy-ftve,and in the case of doaaestiosbrootton
{ goods even one hundred and fiftj*peroent.

At the present time oOttCn gtnode Wrerhtid at
j prises which ten years igp would have been
1 deemed almost fabnlops, .and yet theyare sell*
I iag as freelyas ever. . People?appear >appre*

i henslve ofa still greateradvanoe* anderenow.
! eagerlypnnhasing'goods qt

Jy one hundred nail/flUy.fcer cent.) ,9l*.
W! prices; in loot, thejiaramoteinaonatopqr- 1

i. chase than dealers »aro*to sell, and that U
[ something qdtonnprededotttitf'ty theteldl

dry-goods business, y w ' r \V- -i
In former.iaasons, the .ladiesjpumDledrat

-i paying twelve , cants. per. yard for bleached
marlins, bat they now willingly take et67j£

1 cents, and the same may be said injefereuo#’
to all cotton goods. In moiUsJ,lspch chbloe

’ brands at the tftiea Mill#,'
. suits, WilUemsviUe, and mores .ef-ntheri

anally good, that were formerly offered jot
eents, are now eagerly sought at #7Js

: eents. Cotton sheetings,two anda half yards,
wide, ere bringing 7J> to 85 cents per yard; and
pUlow Asings in the sameratio. <Jottonflaa*
nels, drillings, and :ticking*-are

; higher/owingtetiutorgsr proMrtiohnt ma-,
; terial oonsumed fn their production, und'yiii*

the .cost of .material, not that of;manufactur-
ing, that Is now making Itself :fdfc :on the

i market. —■■ -
! Tebte damask by 1 the yard/ tqifli’ ’ni-,WM
j- formerly sold for one dollar, Unow worth one
; dollar and fifty Ants. Linen sheetings, pil-

low easing*, towellngt, napkins, Ac-, have
advanoedth'thVssme proportion, and if ad-

! mitted under the present tariff/ and paid for
at the presentrate of exchange muslgomuch

I higher. Shirting Uaens that were offeredone
year ago for fifty bants, per yard arenow-*dl-
ingTor seventy-five, andfine linens, {pliable
for ladle#' wear, ditto.: If the war eontinnii.
much longer, we need not be surprised at eee-

| ing tiie best brands ofootton shirtings selling,
for fifty eents and upwards, ‘and, even ‘were*
the struggle to have an'early termination,
articles manufactured of*-cotton will-not be

! likely to fid!'to. their Jjf*
Indress good# the prospect of a large es-

{ sortaent and variety of stjte—theldeal of
gratification with todtosof shoppiak propen-
sities—ls hot enoonraglng.. i-r;

The'demhnd for silkshas been unprecedent-
edly large during the winter, andat thepre-
sent season, when msrohn&te are supposed, to
be engaged ‘Haling dock," they find that the

1 • unoinel activity among thoie who wish to in-
vest their surplus funds-infashionable or uu-
fashionable dresses; interferes materially, bfct
not unpleasantly, irith.their
At no um* in'the pastten year*we#* greater
activity noticeable la thereteiLstores between

I theseasons than at present. We have heard
ladies sey/when asked why they weresfeawr
to pnrobaso at thii wly stage of tie s«a*oh>.
that'they have the money, end they prefer

■| making their purchase* how, to muring the
j risk og having to pay an adtawe of 60 per

cent, one month hence. And thajNUt right,
no donbt,for we are assuredJby first-class au-
thority that the advanoo will be greater than
the people, that U the “»hoppe»,M suppose.

Tie PrvVdiVGflfliic
Theaetivltyoftbe Provost Gourd, in pick*

lag sp donrtoraand those wearing’ th*uni-
form, orportion* ofth* uniform,of th«i United
State*, 1* certainly eommendabte.bnt tha >
■anon In whteh those attest*an soatttlmM
Bftdo to highly objectionable.' A gonltemaa
inform* us that, on Monday, ho •»» no te**
than two potion* very onnooosutUy Mated,
while lit too oaitody of tho guard. Ono'of-
thoso, white wolhteg along Bmlthftold Jtreet,i ln tho oontro o( th*hte,wMtep*«tedljkl*k*d

[ by.a ooidlor Immediately bohlaa him, although
tad priaoaor appeared to bo oftritgao xotif *>

_ objected to golag with th* gaud. Ho
w'u token hold of by onovef th* Mi-
gin. for th* porpoio of patting his in pooi-

* tlon for maiofing,,wh*n
arid*. ~ For thl*ho woo itrnok oror the'heed
a'oronltime! with * mukat, and tha guard
b**am#*o*xolt*d that. h*: attempted to os*
hi* bayonet. Tho beating wae pronooaoed
gaMMiury and bratal, ai tha guri wii
amply abtoto *afor** ob*dl*ao*'lb th*ir do-

[ without resorting to Tiohso* of that
aharaotar* --i v ,:

Tha guardshould ba protected in tha legH-
bnata use of their authority, and from * jpar-
tonal knowledge of tha oharaetar of tha Pro-
vost Marshalwa know tha; will ba dsfandad
In their rights, bat wa also.know that ha

I wsoldba among tha very ftrst ta rebuke and
! panlsh anyjaet idSanea or
! wanton cruelty.' Wa glva tha statement as
; . datallad toas, and laava tha Provost hUnhal
) stoinvestigate*the matter. J_ [
! A Rascally Colonel. 1i OoLBegoberth, of Philadelphia, who** in-
i famous trentment of thoJJtenton Artiltery of
i thli city, oompeiled ti*Sootetuy of War to

ten* *a order ior tholr Iran*ter 4.8 U UaU,
hu bMB told to balUa ih* nm of
mint » dharg* of drawing; money oa‘ tho
bounty warrant of W. ,B,: Hdli* i»nmd
eeldler belonging to Lyeomiag ooaaty... Tho
ehargo woo made by Copt. 15.-8. of
Battery B, 15Jd BegtmontP. V., who toetlded
that ha oaw 001.Bagobarth alga had'oadono
tho warrant. Hail died on the 6th of Ho-
Tembor, and getebuth indorsed tho warrant
on the 38 th oi December. Ho wa* toldat the
Hm. that Han wa* dead,bat made no reply,

. Sogeberth had ordnod o»p*,.Ulte»» ante
imt. and tha U oxpooted to
roTOhlfnadeof th* moit etertliag oharaotar.

, Aireat of• HotelTilefc rJ

; Wm. Jaokion, a .horl. thlok-oot yoang
aha, baa boon arraoted InPhiladelphia, on a
ohargaiof *ommlUing a robbwy at Brady’*
Hotel, HarrUborg, lut tetefci *f,‘i,/ Craw-
ford, of HoUldayibnrg, testUsd that ho had

- boonrobbed at tho abon nemed hotel, of oror
*■ „ on# hundred dollar*, **d reodpte and note*

for about two thouaad dollar* mer*. A
oolond porter wu oalted and taatliad that

■■ .. 'tho dofOadaat wa* l*t into Hr. Crawford’*
rooa'on th* night of th* robbery, and that
koeraagOM BHt aarniag hofon daylight—;
hi* bod having b**n nnoocnpted. A gold
watoh and thirty dollar* in ternary note*
wmfound upon Jaokaco, »nd »b* watohwu
enbeoquantly aaeorteinod to h»r* boon atotea
about two you* ago. Th* nooa**d wu h*ld
Inouitody. .

Hiw Sau
Barolay ACo.araberlng a *alt woH it ft*
oorauof B**y*r aad Charth' itroof*, H*n-
ohuter. Immediately oppotite' to th* Salt
Work* of W. B. Box, Boa., Thoj .toa4

Btonood operation* abont: Ire rr**kr llßO*i
end hare obtained wdepth of 1M fMt. They
•xpoot to Bad th* (alt innag about ilx hun-
dred foot from tho eurfaoe, Jadgiag by tin
depth of Hr. Bo**’ and anotho well la th*
ad abbothood. ; ' -

Paiaoxxn. —Th* Bor. A. W. Btwte kM n.
raorod to o&dateJnChriltp. E.Ohsroh, Bt**ubnrg, aadChiiitP. B.
Charoh,ladlaai, Pa.

Shocking Accident.
-An noddentof a distressing andprobably
fatal character occurred between twelve and
one o'clock this afternoon, on Ike Pennsylva-
nia Railroad- At tho train from Baltimore
vu nearing the depot on Liberty street, a lad
named John Beck jumped on the platform of
one of the can, and after riding to the vicin-
ity of O'Hara street he jumped off again. A
freight train on the . opposite track either
•tiaok him and knocked him down, or ha had
previously fallen in. jumping off. At all
events he was very serioasly injured* He was
oouveyed to the office of Dr. J. L. Duncan,
•n Penn street, where his .Injuries were
dressed.

The doctor found a very bad fracture of the
skull on tile tcpof the head, near the centre,
and also an agly flesh woundover the left eye.
Afrightful wound was also discovered on the
right leg,below the knee—the: fleshy part of
the leg having been eat open to the length of
several inches.. The bone, however, was not
broken. The boy Is about fourteen years of
age, and worked In one of the mills In the
Fifth ward. Hli father was with him in the
doctor's office, and assisted In dressing the
wounds. His parents reside in Allegheny.
His reoovery is extremely doubtful*

Hiatt Stoim—Ohuxoh Dbuousbid, Ao.
.—On Thursday last, the vicinity of Latrobe,
Westmoreland county, was visited bya terrific
storm, by whleh dwelling#,barns, out-houses,
Ac., were blown down; and much 1 valuable
property*destroyed. The roof of the Catholic
chureh la the town of Latrobe was blown off,
and the whole building entirely demolished.
The church was erected at a cost of* about
14,000, and the congregation; how without a
place of worship, will take measures to re-
place it as soon as the neoeisary funds can be
obtained. Mr. James Fenlon, of Latrobe,
willreceive contributions for the purpose.

Ninr Bcildihob.—The total number of new
buildings ereoted in this oity, during 1862, is
20S, exoluslve of 15 additions. They arc di-
vided among the several wards as follows:
First ward, ten buildings; Seeondward, three;
Fourth ward, thirty, and one addition] Fifth
ward, twenty, and two additions; Sixth'ward,
twenty-four, and two additions; Seventh
rard, eighteen, and one addition; Eighth
sard, thirty, and seven additions; Ninth
sard, forty-eight, and two additions. Total
hew buildings, 203; additions, fifteen.

. TiAxarin or tbi Sbaboxib Vam.it abb

Pottsvilli Railkoad.— The Northern Cen-
tral Railroad has become tho owner of the
Shamokin Valley and PottsvlUe Railroad,
having taken a lease for a period ofnine hun-
dred and ninety-nine years. The terms and
Conditions of this important sale and transfer
Were agreed upon at a meeting held in Har-
risburg, by a committee of directors repre-
sentingboth companies.

Mobstsr Qua.—We understand that pre-
parations will soon be made for the construc-
tion of a twenty-ineh eolumblad gun. This
monster pieoe ofordnance will require for the
rongh eastingbetween seventy-fire and one
hundred tons of metal. The solid shot will
weigh ona .thousand- pounds, and the shell
probably six huodred. . The gun will he made
at the Fori Pitt "Works.

Rxvital Ihtsluqxhci.—The Rev. A. H.
Thomas, pastor of Bmithfisld street M. E*
church, has taken about fifty persons into
church membership during the . past ten
months of the Conference year. Rev. G. A.
Lowman, in charge of the Ross street and
Mlnersville (Hi. B. churob) appointment, has
received intothe ohuroh about twenty.

William C&avtobd, ionof Mr. John Craw-
ford, of Gettysburg, has been appointed a mil-
itary cadet to West Point. He belongs at
present to the Anderson Tr>op, and was among
the “gallant three hundred’* that immortal-
ised themselves at the battle of Murfreesboro.
Young Crawford particularly distinguished
himself on that occasion.

Tbb Sckiptuexs ib tbb Pronto Schools.—
During the year 1861 the Soriptures were m><
read in 4,545 seooois, in the year 1862 they
were not read la 1,725, showing a decrease In
1862 over thft qf 1861,2,820, and proving
that the Gospel is spreading in the benighted
regions of Pennsylvania.

• Tai Smiths, Whites, Blacks, Bxowks,
txc.—It has bean ascertained that there nr*

now living in Philadelphia 1367 Smith*, (of
whieh only 165 are John*,) 606 Browns, 480
Joneses, and 198 Green*. It may be a matter
of satisfaction to toms to learn that the Whites
ontnomber the Blacks by 184.

. ISmbcopal Afpoimtmihtb.—The Bishop ol
Pennsylvania, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, announces through the Epitcopai &*•

corder, that he wiU visit Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity en the 22d of March next.

Motioh vona Naw Teial.—A motion for a
new trial has been made by defendants' coun-
se), in the easa of the seisure of the West-
ehester Thereasons filedassign
error in the charge of Chief Jmstioe Lewne.

tv. Disoxdiklt House Cas*.—SarahBuck, col-
orndp hfrf beta eommittad to jsll for trial on •

ohnrge of keeping a disorderly hoase, pre-
ferred by M. Harper.

;

mo4RON MANUFACTURERS AKI)
iJL athim HTXKKSTKD.—ThD BLAST FDB*
5401. at Middlesex, Morerfconst), FaL. known as
th 4 "MIDDLtSBX FQBH&OS,” haa btn lately
recDaelrocUd in the most thoroogh manner, and
jawthimproved, under the eaperlnteodonce of tip*-
ii liijind mil gnrr—fiil managers; and ha present
owfcare, havfcigrakenit ohltfly to sector*indebted-;
nem, oiler iflorasle at a very moderate price. 5
ft ie beUertd thata very favorable opportunity U

Onto presented toany one wtablng to engage la tba
btmneae of w»*et«g rig Hotel, eepectelly a». Inaddi-
tion to itaadvantage* of .cheapand excellent quality
of Coal,and traneportatlon tacillties, ‘ the btuineea
may be commenced immediately npon,eecnring the
requisitestock sfOre, the Tuni‘« being entirely
reilyferlte'inftbhiiUefcead./

ft tma tomato stofaeStick, ona todk foundation;
ths'bserth and lining-are new, the latter of Mo. 1

Iftottrarfirebriok tor both bittirand enter walla.
! The stock and coal honest a:e new.; the machinery
and hat-blast pnt in erder;new and improved gee

- feapavtma&tersnd the’whole ada tor enc-

""ifreilwiy txrtnga tba- best quamv b< ton-making'
ooMtathatovelM Htot«nnelhe*d,»t k low price,
and-ths Ute dlroorerlrd-of tmmetou#additional large
coal (Wide in.the immediate vidnltyi ensure an
abnhdant aapply torthofatnrs, at rates: Ukely tobe
lessenedby active competition.. ,

The Vanaoe ie so airaeted'ai.to nee the Canal; or
the bbenango Valley Baltoad, {promised tobe com-
pleted to lTlddlfiarv,by Hay mxt,) withnearly eqoal
oonfenienca. ; ■ !

It la believed thabtfaers 1a no'pcint In the Bltn
fjnoos Ooalragloa'Wherethat# u a greater combi-
nation ofadvantages fhr making Flk'HataL

Fortarms'apply to8. P. SLY, Harqoatta, Lake
Bctarior. of to toe ondtraJgned aiOUtelaad- Ohio.

' C B.TCTTLB 4 80N.
JnonaryR ISO.

F| THECOURT OF COtttfONflH|
PLSAB or AUiXOHXBY OCCJCrT.tBv

at Ho. IM» Ittreb Terol, U65. ; .
ttttsbuth Coal Company, 1

ji. I ?lew of Damages;';
Tboaas Maty Ann j

Xo Thom** FfelUipa and B£aw Apo Daly* the
abova defendants, Take notloe that opon petllkm
of the Pittabush Ooal Ootßpaay, 4«ly presents*,
tho nil.Graft of Oonu&on ttma did, ;oo ih*i7th
day of JennaryTast past; sppolot williamQ. Baa*
Uni JuinUMlr.wUUom PUW» »«*>!• *

Karin, Joim-Browo, Jn» BcO«b« and WlUlun
Wardu Tlawan, torlaw: yonr property attndto to
lha Poroeah al Booth Httabur»h, m aald coooty,
.Stool PannajlTa*la,takoo aodotmpUdbyaald
Oiina>wiiaw<>ftlialrTiW|.«M to
nin*tha dahtafia/.kiolihara b« normay.boon*-
Ulnadby jcmby rtaion of aotd dakinx and occupy-
ing by aald Oompany of tald land, and old' appoint

aeei4ipoaMidpr«ml«attaad[did ()[MOt. thifl pohU>
cattsfrtabssuos/ Tonmay.thtWfole be fttwt at

9y J>aull Bflut. JPrae’L

1862 "'
,v“** WVBICBBI 'i

O .A. IR, 3? EIMT S
W. D. & a M’CAILTJM,

87 rOUBTH BTBIIT.

Urf*portion of onr stock haring bsen bongbi
prsrioas tonserise of tdnu>b*e, *nd no» replenith-
•d,(i«t pnosdlaf tbsUrgeetulTSEce ofthsKUon)
vlthtllOMlVMtlUrijpU'lA i' {
OABFSTBt On> OtOTHJ.WIHDOW.BHADSS, *a,

A fcrorabU opportnnlty is oSarsd to pnrch—sfi *t
aodsrrft*rstes, saprioes will esrUinlyb* higher.

—dslOfly '

rruut-u. a. ttpvjsMjjs mummor
JL TBB,**■tttttainlßC tke troe par cent, of Al*

Ui tiiMWfilwl t/wb|ca tba rreont of
jfcty td ft* Internal fisT*au#ii dtlcnbued.
XLi linliiiniWili'Tttb f- lir tad book of tnUa
endiMtraetfcm*. iiptctad Ja*ISi®«s«SSi&&aiSBigsajm.r «rw&pn&rauw marw-

Sfcia Fhitodefpbtfc.Py

.Rmßoi.iVJatuL.- >Wr»-I~j] j OIL,- _i*’ aoiT qt»

LATE TELEGRAFIIIG NEWS

FROM OCR EVENING- EDIHON.]

The Abuses in the Charter of Trans-
poris»--Repoit of N.bnatOr Grimes
...The McDowell Court ol Inquiry*
Washington, Feb. 9 —The report of Sena*

tor Qrimes, la relation to the alleged abates
in the charter and outfit of transport* for
Qen. hanks* and other expeditions, is very
voluminous* The document arrives at the
followingconclusions :

First. That ail government vessels should
be secured through legitimate channels, by
officers, in answer to advertisements.

Beobnd. The practice of employing agents,
with unlimited power to fix the rate of obar-
ter, cannotbe justified.

Third. Thatall vessels should be thorough-
ly inspected by eompetentjexperts, responsi-
ble to Ahe military branohes of the govern-
ment.

Fourth. That the monopoly o! obartenng
vessels by Hall, Leper, and others, cannot be
justified.

Fifth. That John Tucker, Assistant secre-
tary of War, and CoL James Belger, U. S. A-,
knew and tolerated luoh monopoly.

Sixth. That no ono should be allowed to
aot in the double capacity of broker and ship
owner.

Seventh. That the commission received by
Hail, Loper, Danforth and others, amounting
to hundreds of thousands, of dollars, right-
fully belonged to the government, and should
be refunded. t

Eighth. That many of the charters obtain-
ed through these persons were at an exorbi-
tant value.

Ninth. That Collins and PlokeriU should
bo made to refund their ill-gotten gains.

Tenth. That no oharter money shonld be
paid to the persons abeve yarned.

Eleventh. That CoL* James Belger shonld
be court-martialed.

Twelfth. That John B. Danforth is guilty
of a violation of the law.

Thirteenth. That the War Department
should exercise vigilance In such eases, to
prevent loss and restore confidence in its man-
agement. iFourteenth. That the fads in relation to
perjury in some of these cases shonld be in-
quired la to.

Maj. Gen. McDowell read at length, to-
day, the statement in review of the testimony

Uken in the Court of Inquiry. The paper is
very lengthy,and econpied the Court through-
out tho session.
Arrival of the North star— Steaper

Ella Worley Sunk—Mailers in Gen.
Banks’ Department—Rebel Works
at Fort Hudson 1 Strengthened—
The sabine Pass Affair, etc.
New Orlsaxb, February 10.—The steamer

North Star has arrived) with New Orleans
dates to the 30th, and Key West to the 4th
lust.

At nineo’clock last eyenlng, when oft the
Woodlands, she collided with the steamer
BUa Worley, strikingherforward of the wheel
on the starboard side, erasing In herboilers.
Shesank in eboat twenty minutes The first
assistant engineer, three firemen and three
ooal heavers were lost, supposed to be scalded
to death. The rest of the crew and passen-
sera were saved and brought to the city on
the North Siar. The Ella Worley sailed
hence at four o’cloek yesterday afternoon,
with a cargo and passengers for Havana*

Among tho passengersof the North Star is
001. Darning, of the Twelfth Connecticut
Regiment. „ .

Of the military movements near New Or-
leans nothing can be made public. General
Banks is still planning.

The troopsat Baton Bouge are being thor-
oughly drilled.

Col. Neal Dow is at New Orleansexpecting
a cosunand in the advance. He has been
cited to appear before the Distriot Court, to
answer a charge of stealing silver ware, sugar,
Ac., valned at $1,600, belonging to cltiaens of
New York.

The rebels at Port Hudson are continually
strengthening their work, and say that if they i
defeat the Federals they will shoot all the
Yankees in New Orleans.

The robber Nay, who was sentenced to
prison Tor twenty years, has been released by
the WarDepartment.

The facts of the capture of ship Morn-
ing Light, eff Sabine Pass, have been reoeived
at New Orleans. Ills not known that the
vessel was defended. Assistance was sent
from our fleet, and the rebels seeing our gun
boats oomleg set fire to tbe ship and burned
her. ,

It U repottgiiJfcat the local banks have
combined agttßlk* Federal currency and
grcenbackMPMPlkweot. ducoonu

11. Senator Elected.
Sen PkAJCa»CO,Feb. B.—On the (Lritballot

for U. S.Beaator to-night by the Legislature
at Sacramento* the vote stood: Conness 59,
Sargent SI, Phelps V and Brown 6. Ur.
Connesswas than delated unanimously elected.

STEJJIfIKMm
UOK CLNCLNNATI * LOO-1 Id?;.
.

. usviLbs.—Hu ,» ••• •iraauidsasßh
«*PKBOB. CifU O. A. br»TO,*rill k».. lot «0.
•L«t« and Intermediate p;.rt*_on Tills DAT, Uta
Init ,at *o'clock f. m.

,
,for freight or paanga apply on Loanl or to

J. B. LIVINGSTON A 00., 1 .
..

fc3 JOHN FLACK, f
|*KUULAK WTtKKL V | ifr

. ill y.*KEHVILLa PACKET.— Thefl&UfiM
d«v and tuuutirnl jusmiTicrr steamer EMMA UKAr
ham. CapU Monro* Ajar*. leave* Pittsburgh tor
KanSrffle EVERY TUESDAY; at 4 o'clock, p. ou—-r Returning, leave* ZuuaTiUt XV KUY I&IDAY,*! 9
a. at. Tor freight or p*»»g« apply 1on board ox to

J. B. LIVINGSTON A 00., Agent*, Pittsburgh.
H. S. pIBUOTS A 00.. Agent*. '/.anerrlllft. ru>7 .

iq/»Q _KKW ARKALGfr rJEB*>. .000* MENT.—WHEELING axrftSßßß
pirtaBCAOH RAIL* .j express ia»«.T£*enew and rplendld sidewho*! packet ?&•
OapL Georg* W. Jehnsdn, leave* Pittsburgh for
Wheeling every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at if o’clock A m., punctually. l«*vce
W keeling tor PitUburgh every "TUESDAY, THUBS*
DATand SATURDAY, at9 a. m.

qiHB FENB PASSENGER t

1 learner MINERVA, CapL JohotfHHpß
Gordon, leave*PltUbsrxh fcr.WhteUngetaryXUaS-
DAl. THURSDAYand SATURDAY, at 11 a. 0.,
punctually. Leave* Wheeling tor PltiabuTghevary
lONDAT, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, attain,

The above steamers td«ke close connection* at

Wheeling with Oneaido-aheel steamers torMarietta,
Parkeraborg and Cincinnati. ,

Forfreightor passage *SPI Y®£ "? ” 10 .
JAS. A 00., Agenta,

114 Water street.

gAILEY, FARRELL * 00., .

PLUMBERS,

GAS AHD

STEAM FITTERS.

129 Founm Sneer,axovs S«tTuri*U>,

Give theirpertonalattention toall work
In their lUa. .

Banin ftttpd wi’h GAS, DOT AHD
OOLD WATER PIPES, and all the
modern Improvement* in BATHS,
CLOSETS, Ac.

TANKS AND AQITATOBS tor OIL
SiriNXBIES lined In the moat dar*hl

and on reasonable Urine,

Repairing dona on lb* abortaat notioe, and all
work warranted. ' . deZ7

| AUU&ti' FANCY KUJIB ;
CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS;

GENTSFUR CAPS,COLLARS A GLOVES;

HATS AHD CAPS.

gvery variety and alylsof th*abor* good* on band

and for aal* at

McCORD ft OO.’Sy

No. 131 WOOD STREET.

pEtfttOLlTR OIL WORKS,

r
PITTBBVBO.B, P4.

RRESK ft GRAFF, Proprietors;

Gspeetfy twe thousand b*rr»b p«r ml

jW“o«a*, UONOSQABELA HOUSE

-pKFiNKU bbls. white, in£1 bond or frae, tor «*i* low to dmeJforcashor on
time, by Urn SOLAR OILWORK* 00-
Up) ». Oak****•, ■*»«*»*«**.

COMMERCIAL RECORD,
PITTSBURGH BARRETS

Ornetor tsb PimaoßOß Dao-v Oasctts, 1
TnmT, Feb. lu, 1863. j

The market for Cola continue*excited and onset*
tied, and we bare to notice another decline In rate*.

Oar bankcra are baying at 160 fojr Gold, and 110 fof

Silrer. Demand Ko'ea, too, are a abade lower, and
may be quoted at I*7. Eastern Exchange !> ateady
at par baying, and \i per cent pram, selling.

FLOUB—The market la steady-with a fair demand
ai previous rates Sale of 130 bols Extra family at
|7,*o; SO do do at $7,00@7,25, and 1700 do do, toar-
rive, on private terms. Extra Is selling Inthe smtll
way at $6.75, and Bye Floor at$5,00. Buckwheat is
doll and unchanged.

OBOCEBIES—Tbera.Is more activity manifested
In the grocerymarket, thoughthe transactions are
generally ofa local character. There is a good In-
quiry for Sagan and we notice spies of 5 hhds good I
N.0. at 12)£c; 10bbls A Coffee at 16c, and 10hhls J
Crushed at lGc. Coffee Is very II m with sales of 10 I
bags prime Bio at 34c, and 10bgs choice d.» at 35c. |
Molassesrsmsin unchangedat 1 5@56c. I

OB AlK—Wheat is in demand and prime Bed is I
selling from wagon at$1,35. Corn is firm withsale*
of 100 bosh Earfrom depotat 80c, and 360 bushel do
from store at85c. There Isacontlnoed good demand
for Oatsat 55 to 60c. Bye is Inquired for, and 80c
is offered by dealers. j

011*8—Thereisa continued good demand for Crude
and the market la steady but unchanged. The fol-
lowing sales ware reported on change; 875, 100,
600, and 600 bbls at 14c-packages included; balk
OU Is firm at So. There is an improved demand for
Beflnedat about previous rates; aaU of 2.0 bbls, city
brand on private terms; 100 do do in bond, brand not

named, at 29c; and 1000 bbls in bond, city brand, at
B?%c—•delivered In Hew York.

PBOVIBION3—Bacon is Ingood demand bat Un-
changed fn prices; sales of tbs at 0c for Shoul-
ders; for Plain Hams, and 10c for Cured;
20,000 Dm at 6c for Shoulders; 8c for Bides, B}£c for
Plain Hams and 10cfor Sugar Cored. Sale of 6 bbls
City Leaf Lard at 10)£c; prime Country la selling
et 9c.

BUTTEB A EGGS—Batter Is firm aud a shade
higher; soleof 5 bbls packed at 14c; 2 bbls Common
801 l at 18;, and 3 bbls choloe at 250 Eggshare de-
clined, withsales Inlole of 13 bbls' fresh pecked at
16c per dozen.

DBISD FEClT—There U a good demand for
Peaches and we note tales of 50 bosh (prime halves)
at $3,25; and 30 bmh do at $3,50. Apple* unchanged
bat firm et $1,25.

SEEDS—SaIe of 40 bush prime Cioverseed from
store at $7,25. Timothy Heed Ulndemand at
and Flax Seed Is Aim at$2,65®3,60.

POTATOES—have agalnadvancedjsaleof 300 bush
Peach Blows from store at $l,OO.

BEAKS—unchanged; sale of 20 bosh small White
et$2,60 par bushel.

SALT—SaIe from store of 25 bbls Ko. 1 Extra at
$2 00perbbL fBbOuMs-—Sale of 25 dozen oommon et $2,25 per
doaen. /

APPLES—firm with sale* in lots of 140 bbls at
$2,76 per bbL /

Mew York Dry Goods Market.'
Feb. 7.—The Domestic Cotton market con-

tinue* tobe excited, tbongh notnearly so much so
as it was during.last week, and even at the begin*
log of this iroek. The movement cannot be called
Kitv), however, comparatively, as the stocks are

ry low,and sales are by no means heavy.
viewof the extreme scarcity of goods, the demand
needs tobe only moderate to excite the market, and
cause a general enhancement of prices. Bat
dullness and depression Inthe Cotteu market has
triedsome influence, andin the face ef theLuge de-
cline InCotton, it was Looud tobe Impossibleto ob-
tain any material advance for manufactured goods,
though the market remains Arm.. The leading
styles of plain Cotton goods are nearly run out from
first hands, and innamorous Instance*, the supply Is
entirely exhausted. In Domestic Woolen goods,
there has been increased activity during the past
week, and prices are higher. Bates have been effect-
ed at thefolqwtog rales: Heavy Brown Sheetings,
4*}£c; Bedlam, 42; Heavy Shining*, 35; Light, 27;

68; 6-4,42)£. Bleacued Goods, 33<j£50c. Cotton
Jeans,86c.- Brown drills 37}£o. Tick* Denims, 3U@
60c. . suipea 40®600. Cambrics, 19)4®2Wc;ttllesiu;
36®3Gc. Cottouadet 43®66; Cotton’ Dock 'No. 1,

1,20. - Casaimere*, 66c. Printingcloths, 18}$
®36e. Ginghams26®27}$e. Fancy Csissimereahave
advanced 2Hc V yard onall makes, and tome few are
25c higher. *Wo quote $1,37®1,76. Flannels hare
advanced 6®lo cent on low grades. Printed De-
laines27®30c. horelgn goods are natot, without de-
cided change In va.uaa.—ShippingList.

Boston Cotton Goods Market.
Feb. 7.—There continues to be considerable ex. I

dlament Inthemarket for Cotton Goods, and prices I
are steadily advancing. Quotations of leading styles
are almost entirely nominal. Btocka are somuch re
d need inmanujaciuren’ hands thatalmost any price
that is asked is obtained, and it Is dUßcu.t to say
when the upwardmovement will be checked. With
light stocks of cotton, small receipts and light pros-
pective supplies, lower prices appear to be oatoithe
questionat present.

Standard Brown Sheetings have advanced to 42%c|
had a** now firm at that price. Alodium goods have
ranged from 41®42e; and all kinds of bleached sheet-
logs and Shirtings are selling at advanced* price*.
Brown Drillshave advanced toSftde, andare scarce
at that price. Cotton Jeans, Flannels, Denims,
Suipea and Ticks are gonerally higher. In Print
Cloth* a farther considerable advance has taken
place,and in Providenco large sales have been made
atan improvement of 2®30 on theextremefigures of
last week. Printsare tendingupward from day to
day, and nowrange fall 2c higher than noticed la
oar lest. Leading styles go off -so quickly at the ad-
vance andstocks have become go Ught, that we look
lev etlll higher price* the coming week. Lawns,
Ginghamsaud Detainsare also quite firm and sell-
ing at Improvedprices.

Specie Movements at Hew Fork*
Tb* Journal of Commercefurnishes the following:

Specie tnbanka and Sub-Treasury, Jan. 1,
lßca.—».,'n..— .110,976.000

Specie receivedfrom Ualifor„la InJanaary
Specie Imported from foreign ports la Jan. 101,900
Sped* gathered In front hoard* InJanaary 1,600,3(3

Total aopgly—
Exported toforeign parts InJanuary^..

Leave* Inbanka and Sob -Treasury Feb. 1.

.$*5,OU>,S5O
. 4,624,57*

Ibdl 640,394,776
Leave* inbanka and Snb-Xreasory, Feb 1,

29.656,711
Eeavee In banka and Sab-Treasury Fbb. 1,IMI 40,000,000
Leavae tn banka and sah-Treesury, F«b. 1,

i8«o ; 29,300,000
Leave* inbanka and bub-Treasory, f *b. 1,

— —L 32^00,000
Itwill thna b* seen that tbare was more *pecis on

deposit bar*Feb.,l thanat thecommencement ofany
previdna lebnury in tb* history of this port.

Baltimore Coflee market.
Feb. 7^—There has been a very brisk inquiry tor

Riofrom the local and western trade and speculators
and price* have gradually improved, ruling the last
twoor three dey* lo sfohigher. Transactions em-
brace 5000 bags, cargo of tb* barqneHenrietta, taken
on New York acoonnt, on terms not made pdbilc,
and 1100 bag* common toprime quality, chiefly (or
the waters market, at - -The mar-
ket dose* qatet, t\je extreme viewa of holders check*
tog operation*. W# quoteas follows: Common to
lMr Rlo2Uft@32o; good toprime do La*
.guayra, 37c, and Jam 40c %i fo. Stock01Rio in first
hands 5000 bags. Other descriptionsare scarce.

imports by Hirer.
WHEELING—ran Hixxnva—36 aka seed, 1 keg

butter, Clarke A co; 278 ska barley, 29 ale plus, Josh
Rhode*; 247 flour bbls, R T Kennedy A broe; 2 bbls
eggs, Jsa G MoYay; 102 bbls petroleum, Isaac U Fen*
nock; It*oil bbls, W P Wooldridge; 140 do do, S It
Kisr, 10ubbls flour, Jaa Collins A eo; 2 hbds tobacco,
DGrsggj ldo do EGleascfoi; 6kegs2bnttsdo,Uort*
land A Connor; CD bucandles, Graham SThom** 1; 14
horses, Chas Levi; 21 bblsfloor, James A Fetser; 16
aka oats, 2 bxa butter, 2 calves, J Scott; 9 dos brooms
1 crock hotter, Henry Kisser, 30 bxs boney A Chap*
man; 25 bbls wheat, J L Noble A co; 22 ska doFred,
Wlim4rtb;24 bbls potatoes, Shultte, son A co; 60 do

imports by Railroad*
Pmsscaoß. Ft. Wants A unoano Bartnoan,

Feb 10—6bbls carbon oil, BA FabneetockA co; 171
bgs barley, Lug A Miller; 10bbls benslne, H H Col-
lin*; 1do do. Terrenes A McGarr; 1 do do Clopper; 47
dos brooms, MeClnrkan; HerronA co; 23 do do 4

,kegs lard, Brown A Kirkpatrick; 3 bbls batter,
Llttb A Trimble; 6 oars pig metal, Jss Woods A son.

Ptmsroos a OucTstasD RaiLsoan, Feb 9
'2O bbls tobacco, J 8 Dllworth A 00; 16 do Moriland
A Connor, lo bbls apples, Frank Yangonlar; 1»;
hides, Hays A Stewart; 64 bbls apples, L fl Yoigfc A
co;4 roUs lather, A W Blckard; luObbk flour, It kgs
lard, 2bbls butter; McDonald A Arbnckle.' -

~

RIY£R intelligence.

The river was rislngslowlyettbis point yesterday, j
withscant seven tot by the marks totevening.

, weatber-conUnues mild and soft, and the now hu
almost entirely disappeared. There was considerable :
Hosting lea in the Allegheny yesterday,'end It Is 1i supposed that the gbrge at Deer Creekhei give way;

I There ii bat very little business doing at the
whert The Minerva,from'Wbeellng, was the only

arrival, whiteulde fromthe packets, there was not a
single departure. The Armenia, from Bt» Louis, was
due last sight, and .will doubtless he found et the
wharf Ibis'morning.

The Argosy, CspU Oeo. W. Boed’s new boat, will
commeace business to-morrow. Capt. B has note*
yet decided for what point be will load. -

The Bnparor, Captain Bravo, will,without doubt,
get off to Cincinnati andLohhrrlUe this eventsg.

A Cairo eomlspondent, under date of February 7th,.
says:
„ The ffevada, Captain Davy BrtckeU’s newboat,ir*
rived tot night:ud is atiU In port.Bhels:botmd
to St.Louis, bat has not yet decided whetbet the
will brave the tea.- j ' , ' ,r ..lThe lAky PUce, from *

P . U^
mntag with two'hofldraL—

So. 10 oodSort PMo»i oto
Homlltcm tad sir WUlUffi. WoUmo, ••JJlS'rf
Th.tort.MiMdboot n> »oMtojMjWMJgjJJ
Jbog&fetx'tlUXtt. <to»CWit **»»«»]?;»“•
»obtb»iA

T7OB SENT—A desirable QOONTBY
? BXBIPKHOK, vithia one nil* of Allegheny

CUT, on tho fenryerilto FUnk Bowl. Ttek»'l«
altfgo Brick, via ImproTod hA vtj oobMaU*.
Tkei* ie Aleo Are acree of cuiUtated grooad ja
onbuduf (irdta. Abo»ib» adjoining popwty
ofeeTeaacr«of grooad adapted fwgarteolngpar*
nAei; theteto'agoodhcnioandoatbafldiagionthe

and a good ndityot cMcoftsja* W>*
berented at a moderate price. Bo*

■•Moo given an the litof ApriL
u,«b«a,.w. &»"ff”-pPSI.T.

TO IJL«T.

i,MJ JUKI—JJrom tbe let ofApril next,
X atwo etorr BBIOK DWILLIKO HOOSM, 4
room end kitchen In eoch, iocotod oc Aimelrect,

HOOT*,
on Bmenron.uwt, tw PecMjlunlc Arace, with

‘‘lSi'oi Biißkunan,
te4:Lw Corner fleoond and BmltbtUld etreem.

7S ous* tk i iutoiuitautfa jru*
1 J Bl£JT»—Two co*»fort»bto dvdUnp la Pitt
towmhip—ow h*Tin* act orpterdof two tarn, tte

otter tlxacni j pUnty of Srail oat Grate*. Tte

-garj?- *?%siTS.'HmST'
««

.Llbwtt itwrt.

mo JjK'jL'—Taroe iiooma in the OhXim
X Bottoluo, with or without power. The room

fttwaolubio either for u Frlntluf Offloeor otherw-
m|TrBQB

-

oolL

EOK KJfiWT—A eot&tortabio two-*tory
pwtr.i.iHfl,containing *i» toon* withSpring

Hones of tworooms adjoining* and jard, InJtlnan*
tm®, directly on the ronteot the stmt car*,

jissuf W. M. GOHMI.T, S7L Liberty moot.

LlUn KKWT—TIIOBO two Mouse*on toe
i?! corner of Fifth itnetend Chartratlsj, known
m Hoe. 100and 10L-‘'-!*M*taitmjlhr Iltof ApriL

Apply to-; iIALBXAHDHBKUM,yK£?t , yo. 27t Liberty strset.

T7OK KENT—Ons two-etory BRICK
J* OWFLLIHO HOUBX, situated on Hay street,
with seven rooms. Poeseerion given Ist of April.

JAB. IULAELL A BOH,
<416 ' • .69'end TO'Water street.

sEirtjrth JtjtcnvrES.

HEELER* WILSON'B

(EWING IACHISEB,
80. ST fITTH BTBBBTf.

_

These mnUTALLXD FAMILT XAOHIHXB
havt Jot been awarded the highest presdnmat the
WOBLo’SFAIB, Londcn-aU the Machtnss tat the
world competing'. '■>? '

Oter 100,006 hsve elroedr been sold, all giving
universal ■tlsfactioc.-'' •

ThisMae&namafcas the ioek siiteilmnomiWe te
unravel, with the essential advantage ef Mng-eUhs
an both sides, forming ne ridge or chain* _At will
unlit,stitch,bsm,HU,gather/Dlnd,terd,'tnok end

The- ebfanosj'speed* iendhhhplteU^ofthis He
chine, thetaeiuty and strengthof stitch, andadept*
sblllty toilm'Uuckest or thinnest. fcbrka rander U
the most BUOCBSBFUIi-AHD POPDIiABfIHWIHO

offeredtothef«VIhV t: M
...

• w&wAtuA&trid xaasa rjunarm

f/nuvstfi, fji

>aii||l at HoTtf IHtfr
BTStXT.' •: ■ •

~-i
••_•;--«* •'••i *•

iWM. SWOT* *50.,
ja9aunrl'

pW. WILLIAMS ft CO. -8 : .' '
mPBOYKDBOtr>LITKBIAS

■rumUf/ Sewinr Machines.
. saivow, So.M rmtk«mi, HUita*k.;
ThtMEftchlaw *Mto»iAß#tttotw«»tfcdenM»

diwportim lB(Kt.ettr; Thay
wiUao on vite of-wofk; utin-niMM*r
thra* ar* ■» tictpla that ckikt tt
man old caa wo poartatte«a
haad. all klada ol JoTOt

jLjtW BACom : ' ~ '*»

JX ; OTOULDIBS, * -

ii ■■■■*:*l'X >. ■
„. ; ( ..&jo.aiuuqu>Bnr, .

m^^^SaXSSinau/...r«AsSSiL
[ *»,'• t-i- ' ' . ->;U ri

izfcil. 6£i 3|-2'rS
V4“‘2p*r* fJ •• i'S-

CABM 09 VAMUML A. BQTD.

fmiwMii Pan—bta n, 196 L |
Pb. e. XL Erani-1 tato pt—*tttw fa matan/1

Ihlaroluatary lUteoast tirfavor of afmadfcte«ia» I
ftnA by yon aaltod I
l luil iraftnid for ft»a ydin with I
took* oof on my toad andjeretoad iom to dkfigun I
mt wry mnchf and took off ttotolr.Jtohtim- dto |
MMiLodo its aypaaranb*; If aba bretojiotmi mi I
arm abort tad Mowtha tlbaw, and tnto.ttoakta J
and taahaomtoaxpom atoarfolaw* Ttodbeasi I
on my toad wont to jhr that wareraloU pfecet cx
b<mo onmnoftt.. X waaoorywoak- anllowiplrftad, 1
•ad-had glTwrupdll .}. 1
tod triad mntml ■kfflflil frftnilcU« thty did ma |

tty “Lusaorr’, Inna-un Buoon SaaararrjL", i

mtatcoiln IJied'no :
■Her Ihad cpd .thna hottUa at Blood Searcher, tl)a
qloamnmy hrri slid am bspa tokssL. L tan
now i-s- tighterton-hotilaasoadny baad and an
ar, sntlrtij wallaraopt Us* ionloraalalpg free* thi_
mm I wißalaoWata thatl hadth, rhrasatlm
my had la ana and lac*. Tb* Blood Baarohas
alao cured'the rhnauUam. I isra pawn well nan,
orar forty yms ofaga, and Ifast as angle and yourg
m 1did when 1 waatwasty, ial ham locnwaailli
weight twenty ponnda, I wswld alao itata that U,

diaawe In my Saraband was ao .liai tbrtwhaobe
■tooted and Utad'svtbfacbusy, th*thudrunout
of the acre. DnXayaarkaSn gbotdgfnglf
aaa hy Mr. Oarga, tha KtM, altar l hagan to get
wtO. Itdeaanotalwwuy apePi?*" ssbadp U
waa batata Ionanusnoad taking tha aaflclna. yes
un aoa tha photcgiaph. one ot which la now In mj
noaaulon, and alao nt Dr. KayaarA lUVfoodattest.
1 would also stats that X look tha Dlood flsarebss
wbloh waa undo bofean.Dc.Snyaar ootnasnoad oufc>
Ingit. aMhasigh it halpod mm lova, ldld not i»*

oorartetuntil 1 got tha hinduadahyDr. Xayna

hbnaslL One bottle ol fck dM tala iaoas gaod Man
two oftha old. 1 boUarrttls agaaatdplataiiigu
aadhatUr. Ihar*raooanindsdthonioodSoam

W toa grant uanyefaiy trloada trrarloua altiaaf.
andIboUrro Ith« halpodJha wholo ofthou. loa
may t*bUshthlaaio«w«i,aadlvuan*loqatn»<
all who aranfllohsdaalwaa mayoaprad.'lllrate
tSMdty, He.4 nhsataaotrßSdunomplojodavWl.
rtha* Andsuoala Union Marti* Work*. M Wajno

’ ■ BAHIHL S. BOlft

A BLIND MAX 00HMD.

I Un b raao,at CUtua. MlB. ul tan bua
aaartybUalta bott am**jtaailj Mr.jun.
•M aalfe. Kayaor ibaat .tkiaa :auHitaacoiliilT

fer Uu Bilal, la H» toidaattatl
and
aaUctu'thit'woaldonn' jaa,:aaba'iall aqrdtaaa
m Id tta biaol.laiatmlad bU mtc.lsa
ttaaa
bat BjliMaiahrajintaulaitM iaiaihcc tin
altar I eama oat of tta.boapitaL' X tonal wit lib
uninbnlß|ud 1 nltali by ttaalrka of a
COOd«ud«CßlM,uDt.K»JU».in»u«M«tl»«l
laydlkt, ul'uy ajaa r“V“*' ,X;f , *?,?“j*"f'.
Tta Doctor pHMl ‘■Hajriy'lWmBfftNr'.rf ‘
,nl. >- r\ v.*n» ;:

SISSfV*s&’2Sg£2g&>
tfkujOKJ.

A BAD tOBB tto OBBMD.

Buna, B*tamh«*.i»,Mlkr-I baribj attUt
ttatl km tala aori !•» 1* owt a ran. It mi
mini wltktaanaadaooa anttallooaU.a.«
mrktoruartjajair. Mybf rmOalaottat.lwM
anabla to laaajtMaft* a‘a* ttMa.br 11 bart
Ixacelta IMtaMnnUtttalMtKMMnialtai
ottjLbal aUtaal aay buatfijbuny I«aB*l« fc
Mm,at 80. It*Waod'atnSfwboaalj attaaM
atkbovttvo **•

;—ittitit nd Ian warn 'mttntr waP ayl^rq*;

a«-*« m+d la (XftarifM Mai,<> tun <• •at—'

Hr,* fa IW Marta.
>, "•

- k.ng.i.unu -

itsdt of jmn: • •oaoaatrftte tb» UJ» ct tto fta’SS> totpVn»okwi la itmmm utiUlmittru*
TfaMt. UMofetßC n*
nlt-rfm*«ip>riw». Pli twg gw«t —d gyd.
IMrfiwJumHHa wHfc- —lll nwil tt» t£Ma«dUUkd «jn3r<or tt, b tkmtei tm tnm •BJ•T2SSSSS:CMOf OCMSBpiiM UuUI mj
tamw»*iy«wrft. .• ■■>v *:•••» “

itirm cm*vsxmqarnß,
nwm«g»A«gm.

J 'iMiinwnjßMMtfDiiMt;•■U*m«o»OOCOßBA*D<»ia)J,Erfl<Ml».
atoktonoatrlK tt—f*. IH u I

?-■; w’jSas3asir i

, ;KV:'" ~ f’
ry.:,':.',i ■' K j t2wo " ,'‘-

i&a#.**'; -A'i

VII111

baiyht aa feuoeai _ ;s
PBhharyh, Oilnhaaaad aSt

Lotm M ~.rL-h •. p. bklaa.
do BtoobenttPo ... ttb *. So*«do Hmrfcsu ILU « n :is «
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The Pike reports op fir*l«ht*»c»rce.
■«. BtM«bpM* **»fi>Q«»lorbptt»
ere inthat ports Wallace, tin-
leer, Moderator. Diinleiih,.Gl*odal*, MayDuka, For-
est Queen, and Freestone. { L~• ■ ' *■

Louistiu.*.—The /e» *il» of Saturday, says:
The river continues to decline rapidly, with9 feet

6 inches water Id the canal last ere. The weatherIs
dear but cold.

The Tycoon, from Cincinnati, pined down yoster-
day irllh »a 8.000 trip for MwnpllU.
• \Ve learn that the ’tycoon khaaged hands hereyee*
tcrdAy, at the rate ol 935JX0 for -theroat, and that
she willrun hereafter between this port and Mem*
phis. Captain J. B. Archer is reported te be the
porchaaer.

Tbo gunboat Florence passed oyer the Falls on her
way down therlTer.

The towboat Arab, in gcltgjrrer the Falls yester-
day with a low oi coal, sunk one of the barns, bat
it was beached at Fortand, aid Will be aaved; the is
now at th» wharf to rcpairber boilers, which axe
burned. . .

Naw AlpIST.—The Ltdger, of Friday eveniog,

By genslemen whoarrived in thiselty yesterday,
dlrectiJrotn Vicksburg, whichplace they left on Sun-
day lust, we loam tbarwhen the fleet first arrived at
its preeeot position, the steamerVlcksburgwu lying
out in tho rtver in front ol Vicksburg, where she re-■tn&inod nntilthe next day. Oneof thegunboats then
gotbdr range and toonput several solid shot through
her, lint thefall amountof damage done tor was not
ascertained, as she was, soonafter theattack, dropped
down outof range of our guns.

The ram Horner arrived at Slew Albany, yester-
' day, from some point below.

TheArgonaut Ho. 2and the Hastings arrived at

Clncinntatl on Sunday.

i’OA BJ9MJZ.

ORPHANS* OOUKT SALE OF
GABLE BEAL ESTATE^—By vlrtne ot an

aIM order of the Orphans’ Qjurt of Washington,
cnat), the undersigned, Execntor of the will of
Marcus Black, deoM. late of Oarroll township,-near
Uooongahela City. Washington county,
expose to FubUc bale, on the premises, on THOBB-
->ebruary 12th, 1863, the following described
real ettate, to wit; •• Aj A ceitaia tract ©{land situate InOarroll township,

|on the MonongahH* river, adjoining lands of the
| heirs of Henry Graf& Geo. V, Lawrence, &. F, Bid-
dle and E. W. Tower, containing MX) AGUES OF
&ÜBFAOB LAMP. Thfa tract is situate on the

I river, stoat a quarter ofa mile below Monongabela
I OUy,aod consists principally of first clam river bot-
I tom The tract maybe divided iato twoor more
I parcels, sad the undersigned Is authorised by Oourt
tooiler and sell the same*together or In separata

I tracts or parcels, as may seem expedient and deal-

I rma!lJO, 180 ACBXS OF BTOHE GOAL, adjoining
I the tract above described and lands of heirsot Hears
I Graft; Geo. V. Lawrence, B. F. Biddle and X. W.
I Tower. Tbeeoal Is of superiorquality, favorably

I located far mining, and mas be told tqgetner with
I the snrface land above described, or separate, Indie*
1 tioctti acts or panels. \
| Tsaxa—One-thirdof the purchase money to be
1 paid at tbe confirmation of the sale, and the re*
j mafaderJn two equalpayments thereafter,withln-

T tortei from said day ol confirmation-
-1 job. 8. MOBBISOH, Pittsburgh, Executor.
I fa7:Ud Ofllce Mo. 181 Fourth-st.

inuii bAJuK—W AOtm,mord op le«a,
’ tif Goal, in East Be«r township, Allegheiiy

county, ene and a half mUes from the Borough of
Tarentum, and three-fourths ef a mile from the Al-
legheny river and Pennsylvania canal, and havinga
•ood level road to and from theriver to saldcoaL
The strattum of BituminousGoal is aboutsix feetla
thickness, and a good quality; and ‘three feet vein
of rwnn>i tioal tmmeafatsly above the Bituminous
Ooii. any persona .wishing topurchase can obtain
Information from theiubecrioert,ontbepremises.

OBOBGB OHBIhT,
F&BDBBIOK OHftlBT.

Tarentum. Jen. Bth. 1863. JilfcBtwT-le27:2wd

Cm % FKUi'MKTY FUtt SAItA, con*
t eisttns of a lot of ground having a front sn

Wylie street of £4 feet,and extending back along
Onion alley M feet. Erected thereon ere a large
modern style three-etory Brick Dwelling, with ex-
(entire lack buildings, stable and Carriage Hoaem

Also, two lots of ground on Federal street, Bixth
Ward, having each a front ef S» feet, end extending
back 128 leet toan alley, with two well finished two*
story brick dwellings erected thereen, arranged in
modern style and on a fashionable street.

Apply to B. McLAIM, 102 Fourth street.

iiHJK BAi.fi.—One superior lepond-
' band OZLISDIB BOILKu, SO lu'cht. bj >0

fret lose, ell perfect. .....

One superior new BOILEB, 82 inches diems ter, 8
to Hods. W inch Iron.

. ,
...

Tiro UTuBAUUO PH*SBlB,br Ilmeod, with
rnunc* allcomplete..

__

beverel new end *eo6nd*hend BT4AM KHQIHSSj
from Ifi inchdiameter down to6 inch, will be ioU
low for cash. BOOH M*

feS:tf Onthe Allegheny rlrer, cor. Point Alley.

gtfttilMs troifc tsA.ua,

about hqhtuosaa rowan.
Ifi OOODOBDSB.

will bb sou) UHBftr job;uabr

Aaaolsoaf tt* UAEITXH OITIOB.
filthitr—uabort Bmlthflatd.

FOB SALK—A convenient end well
totahod TWO-aTOBVBEIOK HOUBB, WilliT

rooms ulgood dry cellar, nod hydrant
a tram* staolebnck. lot IOiIIO, or a lota tOxllO.
oa Locust stnot, Manchaotar, asar Isasm BajL.
war. Inquireat THln OFflC*.ortoßUM*.
BlODKtai*. I»ocgatatrart; Manchaatar. whtt

ijHJi* ha boiler, 0 imi long
r utd 84 iwfr—iHfiT*****; oufio*i 8 tub. Bnit-
ftble for ■mall engine, 6: bone power. Inquire aft
Ko. IKS LIBKBTT BTKMT. otMAS

JttKDICAM*
fif?«3KKlt

BLOOD BCABCBEH,

asobboobi fob

Gsneer,
Caneerons |

Scrofolß, .1
OntuMnn OiMMMs |

Brysljiiils* Boils,
Pimples on the Fees,: ; -j

-gore Eyes, f‘
Tetter Affeetiosi,

; Boald Hekd, \ i
■' / eoitiYeneei,

Old and stubborn inc«n<l <
Kheuhatie SUerderfr ■■ ' •■JatmdfeiiV : "• '•

gslCfcbetun,
ttraeorUl Bisesses,
' TBenerii pebilitTs

Liver Complaint,
Lost of'Appetite,

Lowfipirits.
Female Complaint*,

Epilepsy or Fite,
Paralysis or Palsy, J u

: Byphilitie Diseases and
. OiurUi of tho Bonei.

TOQKTHM WITH iUi OTHSB DIBUfIH)
wtTTKfI IBID OBlOm ;IH 1 SIWiTI ,J

OOHDITIOH OF THB BLOOP OR OIBCUIiA*
toby byctu*.


